Crime Alert Update Provided by Denton Police
The university is passing along this information from the City of Denton Police
Department because the safety and well-being of our students and campus community
is our first priority. While this issue is not related to our campus, we know many of our
students live in apartments within the city.
Offense: Aggravated Robbery
Locations: 2601 W. Oak St (Uptown Apartments); 201 Coronado Dr. (Country Place
Apartments); 200 S. Bonnie Brae St (University Courtyard Apartments); 1900 Sam
Bass (Studio Place Apartments)
Suspect 1: Black Male, 20-25 y e a r s o l d , approximately 6-feet tall, thin,
short hair, clean shaven.
Suspect 2: Black Male, 20-25 years old, 5-feet, nine-inches to 6-feet tall,
heavy-set or thick build, short hair, “Pudgy” face, clean shaven.
Details: Suspects are believed to have been involved in four separate aggravated
robberies. In each instance the suspects have targeted persons in apartment complex
parking lots while they were alone, seated in their vehicles, or walking in the parking lot.
Additionally, the suspects were spotted loitering at 1710 Sam Bass Blvd., Westwind
Apartments. Residents and guests are urged to be aware of their surroundings while
walking through the complex or while exiting or approaching vehicles.
The Denton Police Department requests that citizens report any suspicious activity
involving persons or vehicle matching the description below to 940-349-8181 (option #9).
The suspects should be considered armed.
Suspect vehicle: Compact SUV, silver, gray or light gold in color, similar in
style to a GMC Envoy, dark tinted windows, shiny large aftermarket rims,
bright LED headlights. Possible “crossover” style SUV.
Weapon: Black semi-automatic handgun.
Composite sketch of “thinner” suspect:

Please contact Investigator Jeff Laughlin at 940-349-7958 or
Jeff.Laughlin@cityofdenton.com with any information pertaining to this bulletin.
Denton Police Department Criminal Investigations Bureau 601 E. Hickory
St. Suite E Denton, Texas 76205 940-349-8181

